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DEPORT RADICALS
AT ONCE IS PL.AN n

Proceedings Started Agairst Red
Leaders

RAIDS, TO BE CONTINUED p
~ tl

Russian Union Considered Leaders in
Move to Overthrow Gov-

ernment. t

Washington, Nov. 10.-Deportation
proceedings have been instituted in a

number of cities to ride the country
of the violent radicals caught in the
nation-wide raids which have been in
progress since Friday, Attorney Gen- a

eral Palmer announced tonight.
Instructions have gone to all De-

partment of Justice agents, the At- I
torney General said to permit no de- t
Ia yin instituting formal- hearings pre <
liminary to actual deportation. As- 1
surances have been received from r
other government departments hav- r
ing to do with deportations that ac- s
tion would be taken to expeditet the s
cases.
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In the meantime the clean-up of the
ountry will continue, Mr. Palmer au-
ouncing tonight that there must be
no let-up." The total number actual-
y held on deportation warrants had
cached 391 tonigth, while from some
ities in which radical leaders were
icked up, reports had not reached
he department.

Russian Workers.
Efforts of the department represen-

atives, it was said, are being directed
sore particularly at the Union-of Rus
ian Workers( This organization,
randed by the Attorney General as
he most dangerous anarchistic groupn the country, was said to have wide
amifications with the department
gents still uncovering new evidences
f activities.
Opinion at the Department of Jus-

ice as expressed today seemed to be
hat the Russian union perhaps was
onstituting itself a self-appointedeader o fall organizations which are

>reaching overthrow of the govern-nent.. Literature seized was said to
how that the organization accepts
upport from almost any source so
ong as it was working to defeat au-
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thority and destroy private property
rights. Officials said they had evi-
dence showing that leaders of the
union had made overtures to other and
lesser groups of radicals to join their
organization, holding out promises of
rewards when State and society are
overthrown.

Because they are considered the
most dangerous of all radical types,
those arrested in the recent raids are
being held in $10,000 bail, officials
said. Peter Bianki and Adolph Sch-
nabel, both former secretaries of the
Union of Russian Workers, have been
held in bail for $15,000.

NOTICE

No trespassing or hunting allowed
on the following tracts of land: Alco-
lu farm, Spigner farm, Montgor .ry,
Daniels and DuRant lands, Levi and
Spigner lands, Tindal place, Levi
Bros. and Epps lands, Webb place,
Appelt and Plowden piace and E. R.
Plowden place. All in Fork ofBlack River.

J. M. GRAHAM,6t-c. Agent for
D. W. Alderman & Sons Co.
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'INEWOOD'S FIRST FAIR p3
A BIG SUCCESS mt

The Community Fair held at Pine- st
food last Friday was much enjoyed a

y everybody there. The merchants
ecidedl to close their business at 12 E'clock Friday noon and give every-
ody a "fair showing". A great many'eople from the surrounding country
as there throughout the day, but MLot as many as should have been ci
t is a knowing fact, that a tr''efor the betterment of the far-nts and he should take greater
ir: le and more interest in a Fair of
h's kind. The people of Pinewood lIliki everything in their power to make
h- first fair a great success, and itvs.The exhibits were great, con-
i 'ering the short time they had in
;c tting them up ready for exhibition.
Mr. W. O. Tatum, principal of

?iaewood High School, Mr. A. M.
VI tsser, County Demonstration Agent

: I Mrs. McPherson, Home Demon-
stration Agent, did a great work in
eomoting this Fair and its success.

Phey were all three busy as a bee
;hroughout the day ,interesting and
xplaining to the people all the in-
:ormation that was necessary in re-
ard to the exhibits.
The best exhibits there, were inthe Fancy Work Department. They

1a'1 on exhibition, some embroidered
,m i crochet work that would have
taken prizes at the State Fair.
One article that took the eye of

thy! people, was a watermelon that
was put on exhibition by Mr. S. B.
Kolb. He stated that he had pulled
the melon from the vine that morn-
ing, and of course, it got a blue rib-
bon.

Mrs. J. W. Weeks, Chairman of the
Curios Department, had on exhibition
some articles that were well worthseeing. One was a sword used by D.
F. Lide, during the Civil War. An-
other was, a belt made from the hide
of a Boa Constrictor killed in Cuba
by Dr. W. If. Reynolds in the Spanish-
American War. A pair of boots and
a canteen used by D. F. Lide in the
Civil War, also an o1(1 English plate
warmer, over 150 years old.
An interesting feature was the pony

race. The prize was won by little
Miss Mattie Hlodge.
Some that won blue ribbons on ex-

hibits were: Duroc Stock Farm, on
hogs, Mr. B. B. Broadway, sugar'
e"'ne, some of the stalks measuring 8feet and over, Mr. S. B. Kolb, water-
melon, Messrs J. R. Griflin and B.
W. DesChamps won blue ribbon on
sweet potatoes, Little Miss Jaunite
Culp, 7 months old, won the blue rib-
bon in the baby contest and Master
Cecil Barwick won blue ribbon as best
baby boy.

There were lots of other prizes
awarded that we didn't get the cor-
rect information.

Mr. Luce agent for the FordsonTractor was on the job demonstrating
with his Tractor. He did some good
work despite the fact that the ground
he had was awfully sandy and cover-
ed with thick grass.

Dr. S. J. Summers, of Cameron, S.
C., was judge of the cattle and swine
department and he used good judge-
meat after thoroughly examining the
exhibits.

Dr. Summners is a successful breed-
cer of pure bred hogs anid has been on-
numerous committees at the State k,
Fair. On interviewing Dr. Summeris
as to his opinion of the Fair. lhe said:
"TPhe exhibits are wonderful consider- I
ing the short time they had in getting
them up, and too, this is the first timie,
and I am sure from the interest thel
people are taking, it will he' a niuch-
larger and better one next year."
TlOBACC'O STEMMERY

D)ESTROYEI) BY IIE
Florence, Nov. 11.--Fire on Sunday'

destroyer the tobacco st'emoery of T.
D. Martin, wvith a loss in plant and I
tobacco of $75,000. The loss is fully [covei'ed by insurance. The origin of -

the fire is unknown, It started about -

midlnight. The stemmery, which was -

a frame building, and the brick stor- L
age warehouse adjoining it were both L
destroyed. In all about 75,000 pounds
of dlriedl tobacco were burnedl. Mr.[
Martin, who is an indlependent buyer,
residlent, here, stated that lie would -

I'HIE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA 1
County of Cla rndoniI

COURT O1F COMMON PLE~ASSUMMONS FOR REIEl"
[dIa Lei Plaintiff,

against
T. W. Gibson, Defendant.fO THlE D)EFEND)ANTI:
YOU ARE HIEREIBY SUJMMONED

md1( re(uiredI to aniswer the 'ompilaliiti. this action, of wvhich a copy is he~re-vith served upon you. and to serve a
opy of your answe'r to the said com.-
>lamt on the subscriber' at his ofliceiatiming, South Carol ina with in twen-

-y days after the service thereof, ex-
dusive of the day of such service;nmd if you fail, to answer the complaintw:ithiin the time a foresarid, the plain-iff in this action will apply to tbhe~ourt for the i'elief de(manded in the1
ompilain. And,
TAKIE NOTICE thait the Summonsiii,
nd Coampla it in the above stated ac-
ion were filed in thei Otli('e obf the
ilerk of Court of Co mmoni Pleas for
a id county and state on Novemberic 31,
919.
Daited November 4. A. 1). 1919.

t-c. FRED I lESESNE,
PlaimUil''s Attorney. L4:

'oceed at once to rebuild. He has t
illion and a half pounds of tobaccc
ored here, however, which he wil
ra'nge to have redried elsewhere thi
ason.

-o

[,EVEN NEGROES ARE

SENTENCED TO DIE

Helena, Ark., Nov. 11.--Judge J.
Jackson, of the Philips County

:cuit court, today sentenced to elec-
Dcution at Little Rock eleven neg-
es recently convicted of murder it
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COLUMBIA PlOSTMAsTER

Columbia, November 11 .-Word
was received in Columbia today that
Senator Dial has presented the name
of Thomas B. Madden to the United
States Senate for confirmation as post
master at Columbia. Mr. Madden has
been acting as postmaster since the
death some months ago of the late
Postmaster William H1. Coleman.
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